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HAGGAR BASH 17th April 2016
 (Registration for handicapping  

closes 10TH April)

This years Haggar Bash will be on the 17th April 2016.
Last years Haggar Bash was a great day with everyone managing to battle their way up

Dover Hill.

To explain how the ride works; Riders are placed into different groups of equal
performance. The groups are set off at time delays with the faster riders going last over the

same 36.9mile route. This should mean that everyone ends up on the climb at the same
time, riding to meet Brian Haggar at the top. 

View and download route below
https://ridewithgps.com/routes/12863503

The groups will be set off between 0900 and 0910. There will be some riders who will ride
with the 12-14's that will leave at an earlier time.

This is a training ride and not a race.

Alan Jones is this years organiser and will do the time handicaps. Click on the "Register
Now" button to email him. 

(Please edit the email to confirm which group you normally ride with.)

http://us12.campaign-archive2.com/?u=f77dd0b9d4c17cadf1f1ad1a2&id=b3d767cd9d&e=6dbdd25e9f
https://ridewithgps.com/routes/12863503


CLUB KIT UPDATE

We have plenty of kit in stock at Ride

Coventry, This includes:

S/S Jerseys, L/S Jerseys, Bib Tights, Bib

Shorts, Gilets, Winter Jackets, Buffs,

Mitts, S/S Skinsuits and L/S Skinsuits.

"CAFE STOP" BRAIN TEASER

There is one difference, Can you find it?

CRC FACEBOOK CHAT PAGE
AND

CRC FACEBOOK ADVERT PAGE

Register Now

mailto:clubrun.sec@coventryroadclub.org.net?subject=Haggar%20Bash%20Entry&body=Hi%20Alan%2C%0APlease%20register%20me%20for%20the%20Haggar%20Bash%20Training%20Ride.%20I%20normally%20ride%20with%20the%20Hard%2FIntermediate%2FModerate%2F12-14%20Group


 We will not be removing former members and friends of the club that are on the Facebook chat page.
This is a continuation of the policy that we adopted on the forum and the committee felt we should use the

same approach.

Any chat page members that are not current CRC members, are asked to not post anything that could be
of detriment to the club or get involved in any posts in connection with the running of the club. 

The new adverts page will be for current members only as it was agreed at the AGM that only members
would be able to advertise/post on it. 

NEXT CLUB RIDES

10th Apil 2016
12mph-14mph group - Mappleborough Green
Moderate - Mappleborough Green
Intermediate - Lickey Hills
Hard - Lickey Hills

17th April
12mph-14mph group - Haggar Bash
Moderate - Haggar Bash
Intermediate - Haggar Bash
Hard - Haggar Bash

24th April 2016
12mph-14mph group - Newton Regis
Moderate - Newton Regis
Intermediate - Botony Bay
Hard - Botony Bay

1st May 2016
12mph-14mph group - Daventry
Moderate - Canons Ashby 
Intermediate - Canons Ashby
Hard - Canons Ashby

CRC @ MIKES MYTON RIDE

It was fantastic to see so many CRC
members supporting Mike Vaughan's

sportive ride in aid of Myron Hospice. It
was a lovely spring day and more

importantly drier than last year. The
event raised a massive £5,100.

Mike and the team would like to thank
all the members that supported the

event.

New Members are always welcome. For details on how to join please see the link
below for details or Email membership.secretary@coventryroadclub.org.uk

MEMBERS INPUT

Please email me if you have anything you would like to feature in future
issues: press.sec@coventryroadclub.org.uk

Download Routes Here

Join Now

mailto:membership.secretary@coventryroadclub.org.uk?subject=New%20Member%20Enquiry
http://www.coventryroadclub.org.uk/?cat=31&id=165
http://https//www.facebook.com/CoventryRoadClub/?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1455439221411177/?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/groups/861916593929662/?fref=ts
http://www.coventryroadclub.org.uk/
http://coventryroadclub.org.uk/?cat=29&id=145
http://www.coventryroadclub.org.uk/?cat=31&id=165

